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The greatest sale of Ladies High Class Lingerie Waists ever made In Omaha,
will be made by us Saturday.

Our entire stock of Summer Waists including
wash chiffons, mull, organdy, all-ov- er lace
and glacci silk, sold at from $3.75 to $7.50,
all will be offered in one big ft AO
bargain center Saturday at. nJeJO

Other Ladies' Wash Waists Nearly a dozen
styles, worth $1.25 and $1.50, QQ
Saturday, at J01

Special for Saturday, from 9 to 12 M. 2,000
yards of. 40-ine- h White Lawns, worth, to
18e, from 9 to 12 M, at JQ

Pine White Madras Shirtings and Waistings
27 and 32 inches wide, in checks, stripes and
other small patterns, worth to 30c, Q
Saturday only, yard A v C

15 Pieces Sheer Irish Linen, for white dresses,
full 36 inches wide, worth to 45c, ft7
for Saturday only, yard UiVt

200 Extra Large Crochet Bed Spreads With
heavy Marseilles patterns, hemmed ready
for.use, regular price $1.35, Saturday 4 A A
only, each. ...ll)U

Special Sale of Summer Mitts
Ladies'. Elbow length black silk lace mitt,

extra heavy weave, in two lots Saturday:
The $1.50 kind, special, 4 ftr

pair. .". !& d
The $1.00 kind, special

pair. .........

DOGS, ARE VALUABLE ASSET

Brine Over Hundred Thousand Dollar in

Tazei Into Treasury.
aWnWBBMnnnn

i 'numbers during the year

Atrragc Assessed Valuation Higher
Than Sheep Hooker Conntr la Low

Ihe Rftnrai, tb' Assessors
"'';)' Finding Onlr Eint.

(From 8 la IT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 29. (Special) An Im-

portant factor in the makeup of the stand
auraamrnt roll of Nebraska la that 'class
of small anlmajs c&lled doss. Since dog
became property under the lawe and their
owners have had to pay taxes on them for
keepin them iu town, the assessors have
been Retting busy", -- with, "the result, that
last year 101,81B of the total assessment

itiflhe state represented the assessed value
of the dog. Thla is over tSOO.000 worth of
dog. Tliis year the assessment ,of doprs la
materially' Increased over last year, while
the value will be about the same on the
average. Shet-- last year were worth 54

cents head, while dog waa assessed at
96 cents, making the actual value of the

he;p and the actual value of man'a
best friend H.7S each. The total number
of dogs reported last year by the assessors
wus MH.M4, while of the forty-on- e counties
reported so far. the number of dogs Is

materially Increased.
According to the counties reported the

taxable value of dogs on the average will
be Increased to at least $1, maJclng the av-
erage actual value of every dog In Ne-

braska, Including the thoroughbred, ugly-face- d

bulls, to the worst street loafer any-

where, worth 15 bill. Out In Greeley
kunty they think less of their dogs than

In any of the forty-on- e counties reported
and much legs than any class of property.
Out there dog Is assessed only at 20 centa,
while in Deuel county dog is assessed at
12 cents. In Hooker county peraon could
travel all day and not run across good-slse- d

dog. as there are only eight In the
entire county, unless the assessor over-
looked them. But these canines are val-

ued at total of $50. Thomas county baa
only nlnetv-tw- o dogs assessed at $91 In
Dodge county, where the sheep are as nu-

merous as anywhero In the state, the dogs
number 1.S4.

Assessors reporting to the secretary of
the state hoard assert it Is tn easy matter
to get all the dogs In county listed

dog hates an assessor worse than
butcher and Invariably r;hes out and

dots 'a barking stunt whene'er the official
gets In sight. This, of course, gets htm
on the assessment jII.

The following table how the number of
dogs lifted unfl the total assessed value
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SALE

VERY FINEST

LINEN
finest
Jacket stvles.

$25.00

DOUG

Odd Lot of Lisle Gloves Cheap
Ladies' and misses' extra quality French

HsJe gloves, all shades, in odd sizes, regular
35c and 50c values, Saturday only Ola pair. uuK

Pretty Summer Lingerie
Ladies' Lace Half Sleeves, the proper idea,

worth 75c and $1.00 a pair,sale Afif
price Saturday, a pair .."OC

New Neckwear Cheap
Just received a new lot of pretty

wash stocks and collars and fancy
turnovers, special sale, each 50c and. ,wv

Ladies' Fancy Hose Less Than Wholesale
Price

300 pairs ladies' plain and fancy colored
lisle hose, lace lisle, gauze lisle and

lisle hose, worth 50c and 75c OZf
pair All go on Sale Saturday at pair. 3C

New Wash Belts at Half Price
Just received a new lot of pretty

wash belts, pearl buckles, worth 50ij
each On Sale Saturday, N 9C
each -- t)C

Special Prices on Fancy Parasols
Our entire stock of fancy colored silk

worth $2.50 to $7.50 each, all to be
marked down Saturday Special, 4
$4.00 down to .....I.3U

e-Mm- oil C
Owners of Dry Goods Depl. in the

increase

In thoae counties 'which have reported,
showing a dog In Nebraska is a dog:

litne-

Ass'd val. No.
Adams ..l2.W2.no 2,041
Antelope .. 316.00 106

Huffalo .. 1687.00 2,4.11

Butler . .. t.no 1.999
C'aas ... ...11W.00 2,173
Clay ... .. 1.91-.'- 1.779
Cherry . .. 1. 284.00 1.045
Custer . .. l.Mfi.OO 2,089

.. 7S6.0O ?:
.. .. 110.20 ' 489

Dixon' .. .. JHH.00

Dodge : l.SW.OO 1,84
Dundy . .. 415.HO 464

Furnas ., 2,040.00 l.KM

Grfleld .. M 50 388
Gosper .. 821.00 m
Greeley 19O00 912

Hall 2.072.00 1.943

Hamilton 1.9K4.0O 1,904

Harlan ..... ...v.. 1.4S6 0O 1.4
Howard .... ...... 9KO.00 990

Hooker ' 10.00

Johnson .., 1.&H3.00 1,63
Kearney ... ,; l,47fi.O0 1,386

Jefferson ' t87.20 1,48
McPherson ,... 68.60 200

Madison , ... 2.012.00 1,952

Merrick ..... 315

Nemaha .... 1. 499.H0 1,461

Pierce ...... l,24ti.O 1.246

Platte .. 976.26 1.575

Richardson .. 2.619.00 1.872

Perkins .. K7R0O 361

Rock 629O0 355

Rsllne , t.687.00 2.581

Barpy ..' 1. 141.00 1.162

fit nn ton .. 1.2O7.0O 1,124

Thomas .... .. .. 92 00 92

Washington .. tM.V) 1.S96

Webster .... .. 1.76000 1.731

York .. 2,042.00 1,952

Expense of State Charges.
The financial reporta of the various state

Institutions filed with the governor, cover-

ing a period of six montha ending May 31,

has been compiled and shows the per capita
cost of maintenance for thla period was
$101.10, agwJnat $108.99 for the same period
of last year. The total Income from the
farmi and srardens during the last six
months was . S4.1M.2, an Increase from
$31,322.12.

Lancaster Committee Called.
Chairman Walter Rinertaj of the county

republican committee has Issued a call for
a meeting of the committee at S o'clock
Saturday afternoon; July 7. The committee
will set the date of the convention and
the primaries and will apportion the dele-
gates.

First District Convention.
. Chairman Teegarden ot the congressional

committee of this district, is In Lincoln
today conferring with the officials of the
State Board of Asseesment and Inci-
dentally feeling out the people regarding
the date for calling the congressional con-
vention, or primary, whichever It Is to be.
It seems to be the general Impression the
dste should be fixed Just prior to the state
convention, and It Is probable the commit-
tee will be called together shortly to fix
the date. While Mr. Teegarden had no
idea, what the committee will decide In
the matter of a primary or a convention,
he thought the data would be rather late.
Mr. Teegarden Is county assessor of Cass
county and has been spoken of u chairman
of the republican state committee should

made of
or; Pony I'j'
'
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M .IMN SUITS
This extraordinary Suit Sale will be of utmost im-

portance to the critical dressers of Omaha, coming as it
does just in the time when Silk or Linen Suits are most in
demand. The offer embraces scores of stunning and new-

est models.

THE SILK SUITS are made of finest silks, in either
Shirt "Waist Suit or Eton Styles in all colors.

THE SUITS
linens, either

Regular Suits
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BENNETT STORE

the convention decide to select a new
chairman In place of Chairman Warner.

Capital City Oosslp.
Governor Mickey will go to Trenton, Mo.,

on July S and on July 4 will be the princi-
pal orator at. the Chautauqua. .Yesterday
the governor spoke at the old soldiers'
picnic at Mllford and pitched a game of
horse shoes.

Governor Mickey has not yet selected a
successor to Dr. Hay of the Lincoln
asylum, whom he recently appointed to
take, the place of Superintendent .Alden of
the Norfolk asylum Just as soon as that
gentleman could , be Induced . to . get . out.
Until after the hearing set for fondy
the governor will take no farther action
In the asylum matter. It is barely possible,
however, should the governor succeed In
getting Dr. Alden out, he will offer the
place to a Norfolk physician

The Rushvllle Rifles, the company of the
National Guard which will not get to go
to Fort Riley for the army maneuvers be-

cause It costs too much money to get
there, will be ordered to camp near Rush-
vllle In the near future and will do a atunt
In target practice. The two regiments are
now getting ready to go to Fort Riley by
August 3. In the meantime Adjutant Gen-
eral Culver la looking around for a target
practice ground and will go to Beaver
Crossing shortly to see if that place would
be suitable for the soldier boys.

Deputy Land Commissioner Shlvely has
returned to Uncoln from a trip In Jefferson
county, where he has been to review some
school land appraisements. Mr. Shlvely
said the county commissioners had been
doing much better lately In appraising land
at somewhere near the actual value of the
land. In the past It has been the custom
of many commissioners to undervalue the

J school land for local reasons and placing
in responsiDiuiy mr me increase on the
land commissioner who has to review the
ippraisement.

Crop Conditions In Richardson..
RULO, Neb., June 28. (Special.) Crop

conditions In Richardson county are as fol-
lows: Corn, knee high to three feet, of
good color, free, from weeds and growing
nicely. Some of the corn does not look
so well owing to the poor soil, poor farm-
ing and lata planting, but the corn crop
as a whole Is as good as It has ever been.
Wheat, ripe, excellent quality and free
from rust, most all cut. some being stacked.
rather short straw, but the binders were
run lower than usual which will furnish
as much straw as pitchers care to handle.
A very suitable crop, many fields will yield
thirty-fiv- e bushels to the acre. Thresher-me- n

are pleased at the prospect. Oats
never before Improved so rapidly as they
have the lost ten days. They are now Just
excellent and will yield as much as they
do on the average year. The poorest oats
on well prepared, fertile soil will yield
forty to fifty bushels to the acre and the
straw Is Indeed plentiful. The fruit trees-app- les,

peaches and pears are overloaded.
It will be our best fruit season for a gen-
eration. Never did such a marvelous
change take place In such a short time.
Ten days ago all were discouraged and
today the prospects all around are better
than we have had for many years. Farm-
ers are full of glee and pleased at ths
pleasant future of thing

Relatives After Insane Woman.
NORFOLK. Neb.. June 28. (Special.)

Asserting thst he Is a cousin of Ids.
the Insane pstlent In the state

hospital here who wrote so many letters
and published so ' many advertisements
some time ago In an effort to get hus-
bands, Lothar P. Stehr of Boxsakle. N. T.,
has arrived and is making an effort to
take the Insane woman with him back to
New Tork. Dr. Alden, superintendent of
the hospitst, has not yet consented to re-
leasing the Inmate-- . Stehr asserts that the
women has relatives ;n the east who are
well-to-d- o and who want to take her and
care for her '

' Morns Xrnr Virginia.
BEATRICE. Neb,, June (Special Tel-

egram.) A tornado passed through a sec-
tion of country Jhree miles southwest of
Virginia, this, county, this afternoon de-
stroying outbuildings and uprooting trees.

A large barn on the farm of Frank Bklntier
waa completely demolished.. A heavy hall
and rainstorm followed the wind, doing
considerable damage to crops.

" Towno on the Mllwankeo.'
The new Black Hlljs extension of ths Chi-

cago, Milwaukee St. Paul railway haa
Just been completed to Murdo. S. D., a
potnt seventy-fiv- e miles west of Chamber-lai- n,

and train serrloa will be Inaugurated
to this point early In July. A public sale
of town lots will bo hM at Vivian, fifty-tw- o

miles west of CharmVtiain. and Draper,
sixty-fiv- e miles weet of Chamber la In, 'on
July 11. and at Murdo on July IX

BROWN'S BOOM IS LAUNCHED

Horn County Send relocation U Bute
Contention Instructed for Him.

KINK AID IS ENDORSED FOR CONGRESS

Sherman Conntr Sends Delegation to
tale Convention Instructed

for Wall for Got.
ornor.

KEARNEY. Neb.. June eclsl Te-
legramsAt an cfithualsstlc convention
held ,at the city hall the republicans of
Buffalo county nominated their candidates
for the coming election and Selected a dele-
gation to the state convention. An effort
waa made to unseat the delegation from the
Third ward of the city on the ground that
two men not residents of that ward had
voted, but It proved unsuccessful. F. L

Grammer of Loup was elected temporary
chairman and Otto Blrney secretary, this
choice being made permanent.

The nominations were: State senstor, R.
M. Thomson: representatives, G. W. Bar-
rett and Fk G. Hamer; county attorney, E.
Squires; delegate to the state convention,
F. L. Grammer, Pleasanton, at large. The
others were chosen, two from each su-

pervisor's district, first, .Frank ReeA,
George Barrett; second,' A, J. McDonald,
C. G. Perkins; third, I. T. Hart, J. P. Nor-cros- s;

fourth, Ben Goodell, Oscar Knox;
fifth, Charles Carlson, R. A. St. John;
sixth, C. W. Hoxle, W. W. Barney; Sev-

enth, C. M. Hull, W. V. Dledrlcksen.
The convention unanimously endorsed

Norrls Brown for L'nlted States senator and
he was requested to name the delegates to
the state convention.

Resolutions were adopted endorsing and
approving the fearless and patriotic ad-

ministration of President Roosevelt, the
economical snd law enforcing state admin-
istration and the faithful services of Con-
gressman Moses Klnkaid. The efforts of
President Roosevelt In securing a : pure
food law and railroad rate legislation were
especially commended. The resolutions
closed with the republicans of Buffalo
county expressing their confidence In their
fellow citizen, Attorney General Norrls
Brown. They commended, his efforts for
the enforcement of law, for his fearless
prosecution of, the railroad tax cases and
for his prosecution of trusts operating In
this state. They recognise his fearlessness,
honesty and ability and feel Just pride in
his honorable success as an official and
servant of the public. They endorse his
candidacy for United States senator and
pledge the delegates for Buffalo county to
the republican state convention to use
every honorable effort to seoure an endorse
ment of his candidacy by that body and
they furthermore Instruct the nominees for
the senate and house of the state legis-

lature when elected to vote for and pro-
mote his candidacy In every legitimate
manner.

Sherman Connty Endorses Wall.
LOt'P CITY, Neb., June . (Special Tel

egram.) The Sherman county republican
convention met today in what Is pronounced
the most harmonious and enthusiastic ses
sion ever held In the county. Hon. John
Mahtewson was made temporary chairman
with C. T. McKlnnle and Ed Ackenback
secretary, which waa afterward made the
permanent organisation. The convention
the utmost enthusiasm and by unanimous
consent gave Hon. John Wall the privilege
of naming the delegation to the republican
state convention and upon repeated calls
for him. In a neat speech he thanked the
convention for the honor and named tho
following delegates: - '

Judge Aaron Wall. J. W. Burleigh, Loup
City; H. Smelser, Theodore OJendyk. Ash-to- n;

William Callen, Arcadia; Mlchasl
Tafle. Litchfield. Senatorial: William M.
Smelser, Daniel Beushausen, Rockvllle; A.
Munn, Harvard; Jacob Alberts, Peter Rows,
Loup City; W. C. Dunker, Ashton.

The convention selected C. T. McKlnnle
as Its candidate for representative and
Robert P. Starr for county attorney. Tht
resolution passed with greatest enthusiasm
and ringing cheers gave forth no uncertain
sound as favoring the policy of President
Roosevelt for Just dealing with all Inter
ests and perfect fairness with all classes.
and closing with a splendid encomium on
the candidacy of Hon. John Wall for gov
ernor and pledging Itself In his support.

HOBSOX SPEAKS AT BEATRICE

Fntare Alabama Congressman Ad
dresses Chantaaqna Assembly.

BEATRICE. Neb., June 29. (SpeclaJ.)
Two of the best numbers on the program
of the present Chautauqua assembly were
the addresses yesterday of Dr. MacArthur
and Richmond Pearson Hobson of Merrl-ma- c

fame. Dr. MacArthur addressed a
large audience In the afternoon on the sub
Ject, "Russia." The speaker gave an In
leresting sketch of Russian history and
stated that either the Slav or the Anglo
Saxon will rule the world. He dwelt upon
the Slavonic lack of Initiative and their
Arm belief that their ruler Is the repre
sentatlve of God upon the earth. He closed
with a description of the assassination of
Nicholns II.

Lleutenont Hobson spoke In the evening
to a large audience. The first part of his
lecture dealt with national domestic prob
lems. Organised capital - has become
monster tyrant and la taking from the
people more by half for tts services than
It Is 'entitled to. Its Influence upon local,
state and federal politics has been bad.
One of the gresteet problems both to the
I'nited States and the world Is how to
keep peace. The only nation qualified to
keep the peace of the world Is the United
States. To take this important position
It Is necessary for us to have a mighty
navy, not to sue war. but to keep peace.
Lieutenant Hobson has a good voice and
speaks with grtat earnestness. He left
the city for the west last night over the
Rock Island.

KllleJ at Rnllread Crossing-- .

PLATTSMOl'TH. Nb., June
While crossing-- ths Missouri Parlflc

railway track last evening-- about S o'clock
John Bajeck was struck by the engine
of the north bound passenger train and al-

most Instantly killed. Deceased waa born
In Bohemia In 1S41 and with hts family
cam to PUttamouth In 1881, where he has
since resided. He wss employed In the
locsl Burlington shops here for mors than
fifteen years snd wss the lesder of the
Bohemian band. Sheriff Qulnton em pan --

neled a coroner's Jury to examine Into the
rsuse and responsibility of the death. A

wife and sever, grown children survive him.

of Stbrstks.
BROKEN ROW The sverage sssessed

valuation of cattls In Custer county is ti 19

snd not 2 St. as erroneously reported.
SCHL'TI-E- The Fourth of July com-

mittees have been buay the past week get-
ting things ready for the celebration.

BEATRICE Testerosy Cherry Dlerke of
Fremont purchased A. J. Townaend s In-
terest in the Bstric Steam laundry.

BEATRICE Edwin Austin, ths
old aon of L. K. Austin, wss severely In-
jured yesterday by being kicked by a
horse.

SCHUYLER The hottest day of thsseason so .fsr, was yesterday, ths ther-
mometer reaching 101 In the shade. Ths
hut weather and the ram. which fell
Monday, la th bast kind fur corn, which
is growing rapidly.

k was started thia
week on ths large Odd Fellows' ball.
Which Is being fculit as a second story to
the Odd fellows' block. lbs bail Is to
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Any man or can select ' from us that he or she
like to wear, and we will it to you on open We

let you the terms to your entire Our credit plan
you to pay just what you can spare each week or

on all the store The Plain
Price way The Store is the only Way. y

U Til' lawn

We have
colors

made
$8.00

we will

wash
and

All our odd lots must go this
on sale Men's Wool
our regular $10.00 value, for

Men's
Suits Underwear

Well made double Plain and
breasted styles, worth S5c, on
worth $7.60, on sale
Saturday for Saturday for

fancy,
sale

6 23c

be one of the largest snd best halls In the
state. The tinners of this city will put
a large city clock In the tower.

SEWARD Some farmers are report-
ing finding green lice on the corn. The
lice have but recently appeared and are,
getting to be a pest.

8TELLA Perry Shefferd and Miss Nel-
lie, two well known young people of this
community, were married this week at a
relatives of the, groom's In Falls City.

8EWARD- - lee Deremer of ITtica is
suffering with a case of blood poisoning
In his left leg, resulting from a scratch,
which he received while he was lia Th-

ing.
PLATTSMOUTH Her children and

grandchildren and many other friends
Grandma William Atwood In cele-

brating her eightieth blrtftday anniversary
in her home In this city.

FREMONT The remains of Volney O.
Stoddard, who died suddenly at Fuller-to- n

yesterday morning will be brought to
Fremont for burial snd the funeral serv-
ices will be held from his late residence
on Sunday.

BEATRICE Mrs. Henry Frerichs wss
found dead this morning at her home six
miles northeast of town. The coroner s
Jury dpcldcd thst death wss due to heart
trouble. Mrs. Frerichs was 60 years of
age and leaves a husband and ten chil-
dren.

BEATRICE A grain buyer of thia city
stated yesterday that In his opinion the
wheat snd oats crop In Oage county this
season would be better than the lsst, and
Judging from the yield of wheat reported
from certain quarters, his statement la
correct.

' SEWARD Samples of grain from the
farma of the county shows that the ker-
nels of the wheat and oats are well filled
and will make a tremendous yield. Har-
vest will commence next week. One local
dealer here has sold 60,000 pounds of
binding twins.

BEATRICB-Charl- es Jones waa arrested
yesterday on a complaint sworn out by
Chief Burke, charging him with driving
his automobile within ths corporate limits
of the. city st a rate to exceed six miles
an hour. His case waa set for hearing
next Monday, July 2.

BEATRICE Mayor Schulti. who haa
been attending the supreme lodge of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen at
Montreal, returned home yesterday. After
the adjournment of the convention he vis-
ited Quebec and other principal cities of
Canada, and made a trip down the Hudson
upon hla return.

SEWARD Work Is progressing rap-Idl- y

on the Mllford line west of the yard
dlstrlrt. So much grading has been done
that the location of the line can be fol-
lowed from Emerald to Mllford. At Mll
ford piling Is being driven for the Blue
river bridge and the big steam shovels are
working at both enda of the big cut.

BEATRICE Three marriages were sol-
emnized In this city yesterday, the

parties being Mr. Frank N. Bu-
chanan of North I'latte, Neb., and Mias
Jennie Todd of Beatrice; Mr. Clarke Blau-se- r

of Diller snd Miss Minnie I,. Stewart
of Steele City; Mr. Elbert Shoemaker and
Miss Dorothy Kamlnskl, both of Beatrice.

SEWARD Payment on county war-rant- a

haa been deferred for alxty days.
The cost of the grand Jury was $1,000
and many other heavy expenses makes
this action necessary. The Burlington
railroad owes thousanda of dollars taxes
and Its deferring the payment of these
taxes makes the county funds embar-
rassed.

EDGAR Harvest began In this sec-
tion yesterday. Wheat Is in splendid con-
dition and Is going to be a big yield. Soma
of the farmers say that they will have a
yield of forty bushels to the sere if th- -

season continuea as favorable for harvest
as at present. Rain, however, Is needed
for the corn and oata as well aa for the
pastures and grass.

STELLA While workmen were en-
gaged In putting a new switch in the
Missouri Partite yards at this station.
Manilla MiNulty, one of ths section hands,
was badly injured. The frog for the
switch was jsiked up on bioi-ks- , whih
slipped In some wsy and the heavy iron,
weighing nearly a ton, tame down on the
young man's ankle, fracturing ths bones.

OXFORD Mr. L. O. I'ebel. the Junior
member of ths firm of I'ebel Bros., general
merchants, and Miss Tabitlia R. Marvin
were quietly united in marriage at the
home of the brides mother In this city
last evening. ihe Rev. John Madely of ths
Presbyterian church officiating. The hsppy
couple departed on the midnight train on a
visit with friends In Lincoln, Omaha and
other eastern points.

BEATRICE-T- h Nebrsaks Telephone
company yesterday connected up Its lines
with ths Independent lines st Fllley. This
will place Beatrice In direct communication
with aeventy 'phones on the Fllley line,
thirty on the Dane lines, and 100 on the
German llnea up In Hanover townahlp, thus
covering the field completely In northeastUsge county. After all connectiona are
maaa a nominal toll will be charged.

UTICA Ths funeral of ths late Oeorge
Collamore. who died last Sunday, waa held
In thla city this afternoon. ft waa thslargest funsral svsr htld In ths city and

& tarnam streets,
Furniture and Carpet Co. Established 1887.
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and dimity-shir- t waist suits. Garments are tucked, lace and
trimmed. New full skirts long 'or short sleeves,

sold at $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00, tomorrow your un-

restricted choice, at

A Bargain in Ladies' Walking Skirts
about 75 odd skirts made of voile and fancy novelty cloth'

white, blue, checks and stripes. These skirts are all well
and neatly trimmed with braid
and $10.00 values all summer

To make a quick clearance
sell them Saturday at;

Ladles' Wash Waists
we will place on sale 50 dozen white

waists, made of dotted Swiss, India linen
lawn, tucked, embroider' or lace nA

former selling price $1.45,
your unrestricted choice at.

Sale Men's and Boys'
price will do it. We will place
Suits, well made and trimmed,

Men's Shirts Men's
Fancy and white, New lasts,
worth 75c, on sale stock, worth
Saturday for sale Saturday

Shoes
good
$3, on

for

1.9548

showed the esteem in which he Is held.
The services were held at the Methodist
Episcopal church, conductd by Rev. Otto
G. Ponath. The Masonic order, of which
he was a prominent member, rendered lta
burial ritual at the grave, assisted by
Grand Master Wnrkmsn Z. Bstrd of Hart-ingto- n

and Grand Custodian R. E. French
Of Kearney.

SEWARD At the mass meeting held'
by the cltlsens at ths court house, last
Thursday night. In regard to th. Hnrllng-to- n

leaving Seward four, or five miles
away from the main line of the rail roh d,
speeches were made snd a committee of
nine on conferring with the railroal offl-cia- la

waa appointed. The Denver A Omaha
railroad, which Is supposed to be the Rock
Island, Is likely to come through hero
soon.

LYONS Lyons Is going to celebrate the
Fourth this year In a manner that will
please all who wish to enme and he en-
tertained with good speaking, all kinds .of
sports and other smusements. One of the
features of the day will be the hall game
between the Diets team of Omaha ajid the
Fagleys from Sioux City for a good slued
purse. These teams are probably the
strongest teams In their respective cities
and a good close game Is expected.

FREMONT All the local Insurance
agenta of the city received notice thla
morning of an advance In rates all along
the line of from 16 to 40 per cent, the
latter being on paper mills, of which Fre-
mont haa none. School bulldlnga are
raised 25 per rent and almost all oth-- r
classes of business the same. All stocks
are. raised 20 per cent, but there Is no

few

Perch or
The great demand for

these has us to
order a fresh supply.
here now, a whole 'car load

Made of hard wood,
4 5 Inches long, red or nat-
ural oak finish, fl.OO

from $1.50.

3

Take

Our

Waist Suits
assortment of ladies' white

or silk,

498

f Iv
Clothing

67i

raise on mercantile or dwell-ings. Fremont rstes were already high andthe present raise business men consideruncalled for .
FREMONT Surveyors who are work-ing on a railroad line west of this cityare now In Colfax county, about ten mile's

north of the line of the Cnton Pacific,
tbe linn being a straight one from wherIt leaves the northwestern corner of thaolty., The surveys, which Indicate a newtown, are about tPij miles northeast of
North. Bend, and an equal distance south-
west of Scril jer. Leavltt Is passed abouta mile to the north. Other surveyors are
said to be In the field further to thenorthwest along the same line.
. BEATRICE Threatening to kill ills di-
vorced wife, wlo has been staying at ths
home of her sister, Mrs. n. c. Johnson,
In West Beatrice, Frank B. Moose, formerly
a barber of this city and a "dope" fiend,
was lodged In the county Jail last night.
Moose left Beatrice some time sgo, soon
afUr his wife secured a divorce from him.
Last Monday he arrived In the city from
Omaha, where he rlnims he was elected
Justice of the peace last fall. Upon leaving
Omaha, he said he resigned the office.
Since coming to Beatrice he aays that his
hrother-ln-lsw- , C. C. Johnson, who Is a
member of the Hollne arnoctatlnn, haa
been trying to cure him of the morphine
habit by spiritual treatment, hut without
success. Moose is regarded as a dangerous
man when under tbe Influence of the drug,
and served time In Jn 11 here several years
ago for attempting to murder his wife. Hs
will probably be sent to Lincoln as an.
Inebriate.

the color scheme
of your bed room

91.75, reduced
from $3.75.

Persian . Stripe
Couch Covers, 50
in. wide, 3 yards
long, light weight
and just the
thing for. hot
weather. Bought
to sell special for
9 5c Saturday
only. Me,

Porch Rugs
Moodj Rug, regular

price $1.00, Saturday, 50o
2x4 Moodj - Rug, - regular

price $1.75, Saturday, fl.OO.
3x6 Crex Grass Rug, reg-

ular price $1.35, Saturday,

Saturday's Budget of Bargains I)
A special prices for Saturday only that

should crowd our store with interested shoppers.
Every article is a trade tempter. "We'd like you
to look here before buying elsewhere. A seari'h
usually ends where it begins when it begins here.,

The Drapery Department
offers some Inducements In summer furnishings.

Cretonne Bed Sets, any sire, In flowers and stripes to match

Lawn Settee

compelled
They're

of them.

re-

duced

bulldlnga

Saturday Evening 7:00 to 9:30
Lightning Bread Knife, cuts hot or cold bread or rake

equally well,' for 10c regular price 25c.
Weathered Oak Book Holder, for library table, 45c reg-

ular price $1.50,

ORCHARD & WILHELM
CARPET CO.

qiq. 16.18 South Sixteenth Street.


